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ed at Windsor, Unt 
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W. D. Keith offers at a bargain a 
good road waggnn for which he will take 
lumber in exchange. 

Mrs John Porterfield of Coldstream, 
died on Saturday February 25, of grip 

and old age, aged 88 years. 

The Massey Harris. Co., 'Toronte, 
owing to good times. has advanced the 
wages of all the employes ten per cent 

(+. A. Keith the Woodstock photo- 
grapher will be in Hartland for a few 
days commencing on or about April 3. 

Winnipeg laborers are protesting 
against a reduction in wages caused by 
the cheap employment of the Doukhobors. 

Miss Amelia Owens of Newburg 

Junction is a very successful student 
ac the Fredericton Business college 

Rudyard Kipling is we!l on the road 
to recovery. His eldest laughter Jose. 
phine, aged s:x has died, but the other 
little girl is convalescent. 

Juck Dow's friends will be pleased to 
learv that his disease has lately taken a 
turn for the better, and his altimate 
complete recovery is looked for. 

Married on the 20 of Feb. at the Cold 
stream parsonage by Rev. H D. Wor- 
den, Mr Geo Simms and Miss Grace M. 
Hemphili both of Knowlesville. 

Miss Ella Tompkins who has been suf- 
fering from appendicitis for several mon 
ths gocs next week to the Massachuseits 
(ieperal Hospital for treatment. 

A gent!eman well informed on mili. 

tary matters tells the Record that if 
present arrangements are carried out 5- 
000 men will be in camp at Sussex next 
fall. 

Mrs. G. W. McDonald of St. John 
slipped and fell on the sidewalk one day 
last week and fractured her right arm. 
Her fiiends here will sincerely regret 
to hear of this. 

Last week the Ladies of the Andover 
Methodist church got up a donation for 
the pastor Rev. Mr. Estey from which 
he benfiited by the receipt of cash and 
goods to the value of nearly $20. 

The rotary plow that passed over the 
railroad last week proved rather destruct- 
ive to property along the way. More 
than one house hus had its windows 

smashed by the fllying of snow and ice 
At Aroostook Junctin 46 panes were 
broken in the house of ianiel Hopkins 

Hotels at Andover and Perth N. B- 

have the game biil of fare for supper all 
the year round. cold meat and hot pota- 
toes. [Every traveller knows what is 

coming. We suggest that the bill of 

fare be changed to bot meat and cold 

potatoes for two or thiee months. I'he 

change we are sure would be appreciat- 

el —Railway News. 

Press:—H. hk. McCain's warehouse 

“south side of the bridge, was burglarized 

Thursday might and two tubs of butter 

valued at eleven dollars, were stolen 

Frank Brewer was arrested on suspicion, 

and examined before Police Magistrate 

Dibblee this morninz. ‘There was not 

sufficient evidence to convict and the case 

was dismissed 

A Frightfal Blunder 

Will often cause a horrible Burs, Scald 

or Bru s+ Backlen's Arnica Salve, the 

b--t in the world, will kill the pain and 

promptly heal it, Cures O.d Sores, Fever 

Sores, Ulcers, Buils, Felons, Corns. all Skin 

Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only 

25 cts a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by 

Estey & Curtis, Druggists.   

Most of the town of Dyea, Alaska, 
was destroyed by fire on March 3rd. 

The Queen ot Belgium, is dying of 
la grippe. 

The Woodstock town council has’ 
practically abolished the commercial 
traveller's tax. 

Hedley V. Edgecombe. a we!l known ! 
young Yrecericton man. died in Boston 
of pneumonia on Sunday. 

I’. R. Semple of Fast Florenceville, 
has returned from Houlton, where he 
has been attending the Shaw Business 
College. 

The ush ng snow locomotive did not 
prove much of a success. it is said The 
snow was found too deep and the ma- 
chine too heavy. 

Douglas Clarke, a C. PP, R. brakeman 
of St. John fell beneath the wheels of 
engine No. 580 on Monday and was 
comp'etely cut in two, Death was in- 
stantaneous 

George Dewitt of Somerville, has 
kepe 56 head of cattle this winter. A 
coupie of weeks ago he sold 22 head to 
a St. John man, and realized for them 
an average of $39 per head. 

Revde A. H. Nayward and J. W. S. 
Young have baptised a dozen people at 
Bristo’. Not long ago the two ministers 
were given a purse of $25 by their con- 
gregation The new Baptist church at 
Bristol will be dedicated on March 
18th. 

The Dispatch says that there is every 
reason to expect the construction of the 
St. John Valley Ry. from Fredericton 
to Woodstock to be resumed in the 
spring. A new company has taken 
over the enterpr'se. This move will 
be hailed with delight. 

I'he report that Hon. Edward Blake 
‘ntends coming back to Canada is with- 
out foundation He has not left the 
Nationalist party : he has fixed no time 
for coming: and he has no appeals from 
(‘anadian Liberals to return, savs a 
cablegram to the Toronto Globe, 

Died at Pusquite, Me., Feb. 19th, of 
la grippe and pneumonia, Hannah, aged 
93 years and 5 monthe, widow of the 
late Joseph Tompkins of Peel. Her re: 
msins were interred at Kast Florence 
ville Feb. 26th among her former 
friends and relatives. 

That Throbbing Headache 

Waonld quickly leave vou, if vou used Dr, 

King's New Lite Pills, Tvonsands of suf 
ferers hav proved their mate hless merit to 
Sick and Nervous Hesdaches They mak. 

pure bleod and strong serves and build up 
vour health, Easy to take. Try them. Only 
25 cts Money back if not cured 

Frank J. Tilley one of the instructors 
at the dairy school here. left for his 
home in Woodstock on Thursday. This 
is due to instructions fromCommissioner 
Labillois, who was asked to allow Mr 
Tilley to return to Woodstock to assist 
in working up the wintor dairying at 
the Woodstock (‘reamery Co. are doirg 
a large business in winter dairying.— 
Sussex Record. 

B. F. Smith of Florenceville, has 

been loading hay at this station, his 
business here being in charge of R. 
Lovely. ‘the price paid for hay is 
$2.50 and $3,50, the lowest ever known 
Upwards of a dozen cars were loaded 
this week Many loads of oats have 
also been hauled in for which 30 cents 
per bushel is paid. There is greater 
activity at the station just now than for 
sometime past. The C. P. R. has very 
materially lowered the rate of freight to 
the provincial markets. in sympathy 
with the low price of hay. This is in 
favor of the farmers and shippers, and 
the reduction was agitated and obtained 
by the Shippers’ union. Eggs and but- 
ter remain the same price—15 cents.   

Purdy & Green, 

M. Ryan, - - - - - 

The Best Lime 

Brick 66 

The Sherwin-Williams Co., 

The Best Paint 
‘The Massey-Harris Co., The biggest line of Machinery. 

H. A. Lozier & Co., the celebrated Cleveland Bycicles. 

The Alabastine Co., Churche’s Alabastine, best thing on the 

Market. 

The Safety Acetylene Gas Machine Co. 

The Swift Fertilizer Co. 

B. Laurance Spectacles. 

The Small & Fisher Company. 

The Imperial Fire Insurance Co. 

Two good Stove Companies, etc. 

We think these are good con- 

nections, and that you can find 

something in some of the above list 

that you will want before long. 

Perhaps you will want a Seeder 

soon. If so, we 

with a good one. 

can supply you 

  

Just now we are busy in our 
Tinshop making Sap Cans and 
other Sugar making goods, and we 
solicit your order. 

ShAW & DIBBLEE, 
Wholesale and Retail Hardware. 

  

 


